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I.Ivp Wire L'nit Meet.1

The tefTiiJar meeting of the live
U'iie F;um .'Bureau unit was held
at the home ' nf Mr. and Mrs.

' i
I.e. ,uan.lemnngs last Friday eve- -

;

n;rg. Miircii ' H. The business
meeting:, wa conducted by Ralph
Gansemer. president. Miss June
Keil gave an interesting report on
the district meciins held .in Lin
coln, Friday. March 7.

f enatar William MeUger of Lou- - j

isville.and Lincoln was the speak- -
'

er for the evening. He explained
various bills coming before the
legislature which were of much in- -

terest ! to farmers.
After the business was disposed !

oi a social hour of cards and vis-
iting followed. R e f r eshments i

were served by the hostess. Six-
teen members were pre sent.
Visitors were -- Aly-oe Jane Gross-ban- s.

Charles "Graham and Harlan
!Ier.niigs

:': A :t
j

Rev. JjV Taenzler was in Paw-
nee City!"' Thursday looking after j

matters pertaining to his new pas-tornt-

j

t . .

I' tX

On Terminal "Leave

and Mrs," C. E.' Eaton of Union! j

Korea, where he was stationed. I

If you
want to
. JOURNAL

Cds Thank

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR
and sincere thanks

to all who sent expressions of
sympathy, food, and for the
beautiful flowers at the time of
our bereavement. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Fornoff, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Luetchens and Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luetchens
and family, Mr. and Mra. Her-
man Schweppe and family.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR
sincerest appreciation to all for
their kind hospitality while we
are waiting- for our goods to ar--

. rive and for the very fine do-
nation of foodstuffs brought last
Sunday morning. Rev. Ivan
Kilpatrick, Murray, Nebr.

Personals

WHEN YOU TALK REAL Es-
tate, see Erwin Sieners for best
connections. He shares com-
missions and adheres to a clean
code of ethics recognized bv fel
low brokers. He urges listings.
Ph. 394W.- hnving served

WANTED: WAITRESS. APPLY
Wimpy's Inn.

in the Army tor
the past lo months.

... ... j

'

Mrs. Henrv Becker and Mrs.'

Flva L. Becker of Union were here i

i'aturday on business. Miss Mary
?.orkf--, teacher of the Swan
tth'Kl near Union, was here atsift

Move to South
Part of State ; .

-

r. ' and Mrs.' John AUst and
family have moved to Talmadge
where they Wil make their home.
Mr. Aust is operating barber
shops at both Talmarge and Te-cums-

The fa,milv lived here
the past five years while. Mr. Aist
was employed in the Martin
Bomber plant. '

I.ewKton C'luh
lias Luncheon I

A coveted dish luncheon at noon i

: 1 . . U I. . .... ,.fwab " "lc:.u,riu .
the Lewiston social C ircle clun re- -

. hpn h met at thQ nome
of Mr s .Earl .Wolph. Assisting
was Mrs. Bruce Wolph. 'The Ap--

ril meeting will' be an afternoon
eion af the home of Mrs. Lou
Wolph. Election of officers will
be held. .. .

Navy Mothers
Hold Meeting

The Navy Mothers held their
regular business meeting Friday
afternon at the home of Mrs. R.
D. Hayes .Mrs. LeRov Covert.
commander, presided. Mrs. Reed
Wolever was appointed chairman
of the welfare committee. Re- -

freshments were served at the
close of the meeting. Assisting
hostesses were Mrs. Emma Chov-- ;
anec and Mrs. Fred Essert.

Meeting of United Unit
f

Miss Wilma Schoeman and Dan
Schoeman were hosts to the mem-- i
bers of the United Unit of Farm
Bureau Tuesday evening, March
11. Twenty members and two
guests were present. Ray May- -

field., president, had charge of the

Several members who attended
I the district conference in Lincoln

nn trvi.inv Tarrh fi. renorted to
. . " .. . ' .

tne unit on me aniviues oi me
Farm Bureau. Those reporting
were Rav Mavfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ahl. Mr. and Mrs. Richardfy11"1" ,,..
Heim ana Mr. ana Airs, vtuna
Cole.

Richard Heim reported on the
bills before . the state senate ot
rtosed" and approved by the Farm
Bureau. -

Others renortin? on activitie
were Mrs. Willis Cole on the Cass
countv membershiD of 26 mem-

bers towards a eoal of 315 mem-
bers; Mrs. Richard Heim on the
tie-u- o of the Farm Bureau with
the Berrv Seed company: Harold
Ahl on the activities in the live- -

stock department. ;

Te speaker of the evening was
Harold Eliott of Weepin? Water.
Hi mc 'as ''Avoiding Financial
f"d Property Tangles ' Thus was

bv a.general discussion,
Mrs. Ervm Albert led m group

SU,8U,7 j
son at the piano. Refreshments
were enjoyed at the close of the
evening.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, April 8. at 8:00 p. m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Al-

bert., Charles Martin, state tres-iden- t

of Farm Bureau, will be
guest .speaker. ," , . ';

a aa
Here from Dakota 5

Will Stepnat of , Greeory, S.
Dak., visited here the past , week
at the home - of his brother, Ed
Steppat. and family and with
other relatives. He left Saturday
fnr Q vicit with Vic VirrtVic TTVq nV

in Omaha before departing for his
home Sunday.

;Jc ::

Former Residents
IIe-- e for Weekend

Weekend guests at the home of
Mr., and Mrs. Warren Scharf en-ber- g

were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Cair of Glasco. Kansas.

:J :I: ;I:

Is Honored at Dinner
Mrs. J. W. Taenzler was hon-

ored at a birthday dinner Satur-
day at the home of her sister,
Mrs. B. C. Colwell. in Glenwood.
Her father, John Heer, of Coun-
cil Bluffs was also present.

' i: ft :

District Officers of
Kebekah Entertained

One hundred sixty people at-- I

tended the meeting of the local
j Rebekah lodge last Monday eve-- j
ning in the IOOF hall when the
district officers were entertained
here. All ten lodges of District

I No. 2 were well represented,
I the local diopter and the Oma-
ha lodge comprising the district.

J Several dignitaries were pres- -

Auction

i yi.' Thirtv-fiv- e members of the Re- -

fwkah lodge went to Benson Fri- -

clay evcnlne in a chartered Cot- - I

ner bus. The Benson lodge was

ner, past state assembly' presi- -
dent; three district past presi-- j

dents, Mrs. Clara Murphy, Mrs.
Daisy Erainard and Mrs. Alice
Ofe; District Deputy Grand JMas- -

ter, Will Ote and the State As
sembly Chaplain Mildred Stanley.

The general meeting was fol-

lowed by a prosrant which
vtfeal numbers bv Miss

Mildred Ifall and rrainfs bv Mrs.
Joe Stibal and Mrs. Ilorrv Dor.at.
At the conclusion a luncheon was
served in the lode diriirj? rbom.
the lodge colors of pink and Treen
being used in the decorations.

Rirtlidav Surnrise
at the Puis Home

Mr. and Ms. Willif.m Puis were
honorces at a surprise natty $.

eveninT to celebrate iheir
birthdays which occurred last
week. Present at the hapv oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pulf r-- ir H-- iibtfr Mr.
and Mrs. William S. Ramey and
du:ghtp. Clo-'- a MpHo. Mr. nnd
M-- s. Ed Smi'h fnd ron. Billy,
pnd Mrs. Mario Rairv, f'l of
Omnha: Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Gar.semer and familv of Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. G'v and
sons, Donald a"l Pale, Mr. -d

Mrs. Ver"nor HMd. Jov and L"'e, j

Finest Hdd, Dile frnl Rettv.
AT.'S. P. A. H'1'"'. Mrs. Bessie
Bourne. Ralph Hild, and the hon-

or guests.

Sprv-Cnccar- o NuptiaK
Saturday, morning at eleven

o'clock Miss Christine Cuccaro
and Lee Howard Spry, both of
Omaha, were mvted in maniare
by Judge Paul Fauauct. Attend-in- ?

them were Mr. an 1 Mrs. PpuI
Stanley of Omaha. Mrs. Stanley
is a sister1 of the bridegroom.

After the ceremony a wedding
luncheon was served at the home
of Mr. a"d Mrs. Lee Spry, par-

ents of the bridegroom. Other
ruests were Mr. and Mi. Lvle-Mos- s

and Eugene Snrv of Omaha.
Th-- bride .vs graduated from

South High school in Cle'-Man.d.

Her groom, who received hii dis-

charge last summer, served in
the naw fnr three iyeli!s- - trr .the
Snuth Pacific. The voung ccninle

--cvill live at 5010 South ."Oth street.
Omaha. .

' ii
Mrs. Ed Becker has been visa-

ing her sister. Mrs. Geortre Wal1-ing- er

of near Ashland, who is suf-

fering with an ear ailment.

Miss Emma Widman of Oma-

ha was an overnight visitor at
the homie of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easert.

' ' :" ' '
t

AereDts Position . ,

as Telegranher
M? rvln Essert left Tuesday for

Scrlbner where he will be tele-

graph operator for the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad comp-
any..

Marvin is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Essert. He served
nearly two years in the naw.
Since his discharge laft June he
has attended Boyes college in
Omaha where he recnetly com-
pleted hia training.

John Turners
Are Grandparents t

Born en St. Patrick's dav in
Bryan Memorial hospital. Lincoln,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Sor-re- ll

of Syracuse. Mrs. Sorrell is
the daughter of former Countv
Treasurer John E. Turner and
Mrs. Turner now living at Alva.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doodv of
Wisner visited with relatives here
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Long and
son, Billy, visited friends and rel-
atives, in Grand Island and Lin-

coln over the weekend.

Family Dinner
Honors Mr. Donat

Mrs. Edwardt Donat. sr., enter-
tained Sunday noon at a family
dinner in honor of her husband's
79th birthday which occurred
March 12. A large birthday cake
formed the centerpiece for the
table. Present at the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Donat, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Hendricks and
daughter, Marilyn Jean, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Donat, sr. .

Edwin L. Shoemaker of Omaha
was here Wednesday attending
the meeting of the Cass Countv
Historical society and enioyin? a
visit with his friends from Union
and Plattsmouth.

' Miss Josephine Rvs and her
mother are both ill at their home
with . the flu.

Mrs. Walter Tritsch is ill with
pleurisy at her home.

Mrs. L. Staubus is in Doctors
hospital in Omaha where she un- -

derwent an appendectomy, Wed
nesday.

While on a business trip Wed - !

; nesday to th central Dart of the
state Searl Davis and son, Ste -
phen, stopned at Broken Bow to i

visit with Frank Davis, brother of
Searl.

It
i' Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Williamson
and sons attended a family re -
union ai &ewara last bunday

I

Mrs. Walling Is :
, Heme, from Hospital

Mrs. Robert 'Walling return!
Sunday from Nebraska Citv

ways done just as he liked, but he
thinks I don't realize it. Now you
may take Miss Cameron away and
show her the garden," she said to
Dixon. "Where is Florence?"

"Right here," said Mrs. Bannock
cheerily.

DIXON took Rose through more

into a long, narrow garden which
reached toward a stream in the
distance. Rose was thinking, "He
mutt be awfully rich to own all
this I didn't drearn he was so
rich." . ; ' '

They walked on toward a low
brick wall bordering the stream. .

"Rose?"
She turned. He was looking at

her.
"I love you, Rose."
She knew it, yet was shaken.

"You've just met me, you haven't
had time "

"Everything you are is in your
face. It's everything I love and
want."

She said, 'Tm sorry, Dixon."
"There's somebody else. Yo4'

told me, at the ball that first night.
Are you engaged to him?"

'Well
"Definitely, I mean? Jg it aB

settled?"
She thought of Richard Breen,

her trusts with him in out-of-t- he

way corners; their attachment, so
real, but unsuspected by anyone,
unblessed by conventions as yet
unsatisfying. She couldn't have
said it was all settled. . . . She
shook her head.

"Then I'm coming out to
Blakesville."

"Oh, no, Dixon! Don't come!"
"In the summer. I must.- - Can't

you see I must? I couldn't let you
go like this. I have to go on lov-

ing you until the other thing is
settled."

They walked back through the
garden. ... If only she had met
Dixon Thayer a year ago, Rose
thought, or six months ago, or even
the week before she spilled a pack-
age of thread spools in the arcade
of Lahr's store. She would surely
have loved him then. He was so
good, so charming, so right

But he was not Richard Breen.
(To Be Continued)

day evening at --the Chas. Fos-ber- g

home;
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

M. E. Bushnell and son were Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Fidler and daugh-
ters. Miss Norma Bushnell of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Craw-
ford Bushnell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rishel spent
Saturday evening at the Knecht
and Rosencrans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fipps vis- -

ited b riday ai ner parents nome,
j Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Nunn.

A1XS. Jason JSireigul rmci muicu
at a 4 o'clock luncheon, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Bushnell,
Monday afternoon. Guests wer
Mrs. Otto Olson and Mrs. Oscar
McLaughlin of Ashland. Mrs. N.

E. Bushneil and son, Clark, Miss
Norma Bushnell, and Mrs. Jess
Fidler.

Mr. and Mrs--. Crawford Bush
nell of Dallas, Tex., arrived Sun- -

ov mnrriinP- - for a viiit With

friends and relatives.
fr and Mrs. Howard Sack

snent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Sack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Krnrher of Papillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fidler spent
Thursday in Lincoln.

TALK IT OVER AT
CASS DRUG

COFFEE CLUB
9:30-10- :00

Every Morning:

There S serious
need for cream
quality improve- -
nient.
A new De Laval
Separator provides
one sure way to im-

prove the quality
of your cream
(and your profits,
too) because it will:

Produce smooth, even
I LaTat World ! -- - textured cream, best
Standard Series for churning.

Separator) best
in efflcie ncy. Product cream un.

convenience and contaminated and an.
appearance. MUiea.

, Maintain tvtn,
r arying cream test--

product better butter.
(at for better butter

igHy 9 UTtfVKl t'a
WHETHER YOU HAVE ONE COW OR MANY.- -

1KERFS A DE LAVAL SEPARATOR FOR YOU

There is a De Laval
Separator just right for
you in size, style and
price. Regardless of size
or price, each is De Laval
quality through and
through and will:

Skim cleaner. Pe Latl Junior
sri Kmaratort

Earn more. De Ural quality

. and efficiency air It,wt mi )m jvra lower cmu

SWATEK
HARDWARE

Fvg Copyright by J. C. Noloo;

TT was not the pillared mansion
Rose had i nagined, but a ram

bling structure of wings and ells
which seemed to grow out of the
slope of green hills: a big white
house with a roof of varied levels,
green shutters, ivy-hu- ng chimneys
and glassed-i- n verandas.

For all its exterior whiteness,
the house inside was iim and cool,
with soft dark rugs thrown over
dark floors, and latticed blinds
drawn against the sun. Rose and
Mrs. Bannock laid aside their
duslers and straightened their hats
in the central hall. Then Dixon led
them through several calm, cool
rooms and down a corridor to an
open door.

"Grandma?"
"Come in," said a great, deep

voice. "High time you got here.'
The room they entered had

chintz-paper- ed walls, well-rubb- ed

mahogany, mirrors in dull gold
frames. Two Negro women in
starched white had been seated
near yet not too near a chair so
immense it seemed to dwarf the
other furnishings. In this chair sat
Mrs. Keturah Thayer, a book on
her lap, one hand grasping the
knob of a blackthorn stick.

"Go 'way," said the deep voice,
and the servants withdrew.

Rose looked at Dixon's grand-
mother and knew that this must
certainly be the oldest woman she
had ever seen and probably the
most forbidding.

Dixon dropped a kiss on her
cheek. 'You remember Aunt Flor-
ence Bannock. Grandma?"

"I remember Florence and I
wish to speak with her later. But
now the girl, Dixon. The girl."

"Miss Rose Cameron, Grandma."
"How do you do, Miss Rose

Cameron." Mrs. Thayer gestured
with a blue-veine- d, mottled hand.
"Come closer. Do you know, you're
the first girl Dixon has ever
brought here to see me?"

"Am I?"
The first one he's been serious

The bill had been killed by the
Public Works Committee by a 5

to 4 vote. Senator C. Petrus Pet-

erson of Lincoln led the fight to
have the bill raised, notwithstand-
ing the vote of the committee.

This action merely means that
the bill will now be acted upon by
the Legislature as a whole at
some future date. At such time
as it is again before the legisla-
ture, debate will probably be pro- -

longed for two or three days.
I will, at a future date, go into

detail as to my views upon this
matter.

Also passed were the three bills
which call for school boards to
publish their proceedings, budget
and claims in a like manner to
County Boards, City Boards, and
other governmental subdivisions.

South
Mrs. Glen Kuhn

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson, who
just returned from spending a
few months in California, spent
Friday night at the Larry Carni-cl- e

home.
The Corbin Cox family of Ash-

land, spent Sunday at the Tyler
Nunn home.

Mrs. Vyril Livers spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Bernard Dill and her
mother, Mrs. Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Livers
spent the week-en- d with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Livers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell
spent Tuesday evening at the Ber-
nard Dill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Vogel spc.
Sunday at the Harvey Blair home
in Louisville.

A group of ladies from South
Bend spent Friday at a Benefit
card party at Springfield.

Mrs. Gien Kuhn spent Friday
afternoon visiting Mrs. Corbin Cox
at Ashland .

Mrs. Glen Thiessen and Mrs.
Wallace Barney drove to Ashland,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Knecht
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Sadie Schrader and
son.

Mr. ana! Mrs. Thorwald Han-

sen and son, Herbert spent Mon- -

STEPHEN M.
DAVIS

writing

INSURANCE &
BONDS

of

Every Type
Available

End floor Plattsmouth State
Bank Building

Phone 9

TUT. STORYl Boi In thrilled
Willi lli- - ( iiKicaiiin Hall, she
mret Ihr vrry cliirill" l)in'1'liayrr. iikn k it "jr-i.pk- f."

MlabV wnilled Itooe.

XVIII
TN her letters from Washington

Rose was uncertain how much
or how little to say about Dixon
Thayer, because the folks at h;me

'might get a totally erroneous idea
of that. Especially Mamma, who
would think that Dixon Thayer
had fallen in love with Rose. And,
really, it was true he had. Mrs.
Bannock said so; his constant at-
tendance, the showers of bouquets
and notes proved it. Quite sudden
it was, but Rose didn't need to be
told that to fall in love requires
practically no time at all, that you
can be flung into love, as if from
a catapult. Reading between the
lines of any letter Rose might
write. Mamma would optimistic-
ally expect such further statements
as could not conscientiously be
made. For Rose did not recipro- -
cata the sentiment. With her heart
in Blakesville, in Richard Breen's
pocket, , she was finding Mr.
Thayer's campaign exciting but a
little awkward. Mr. Thayer was
exactly what Mamma would think
a young man ought to be.

"Only," Rose thought, "he isnt
Rick!"

On the last day, Dixon Thayer
invited Rose and Mrs. Bannock to
motor with him down into Stafford
County, to his place there.

"I want you to meet Keturah
Thayer. My grandmother, my one
living relative. Until you've seen
her, you can have no conception
of the Thayers."

Rose felt little curiosity about
Dix n's grandmother, but Mrs
Bannock had said that the Staflord
County place was worth seeing
and no sooner had the invitation
been relayed to her than Mrs

.Bannock was putting cn a linen
duster and winding a veil over
her hat.

where she had been a patient in
St. Mary's hospital for a few days
while ill with the flu.

Home for Vacation
The Misses Dorothy Cappell.

Phyllis Bourck, Claudine Keller
and Marianne Wftenkamp are
home from Doane college for
their spring vacation. They will
resume their studies on Wednes-
day of next week.

Calendar
Thursday. March 20

Meeting of the Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin at H:00 p. m. to-

night in St. John's hall.

Friday. March 21
A sound movie, "Not By Bread

Alone," will be shown at 7. CO p.
m. Friday at St. Luke's church.
The Rey. Stanley Fullwood will
be speaker.

Tfche regular meeting of Chap-
ter F, PE, will be held Friday
evening at 8:00 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Hayes. Mrs.
Ogla Wiles will have charge of
the musical program.

Monday, March 24
Special meeting of the OES at

8:00 p. m. for initiation cere-
monies.

Metzser Bill To
Nip Radical
Group Passe
Rv Senator William A. Metzger

L. B. 164 was passed by the Leg-

islature. It has to do with orga-

nizations which require an oath
as a prenuisite or condition for
membership. This new law will
require these organizations to give
a copy of their constitution and
bv-law- s to the Secretary of State
with a list of their members. It
wa3 the thought behind this that
bv such a law we may be able to
son such organisations as "The
Colombians" of Georgia and other
groups who trv to destroy the gov-

ernment of the United States.
This bill was introduced by Sena-
tor Fred Seaton of Hastings and
myself.

A bill was introduced to provide
for a constitutional convention in
the state of Nebraska. Students
of povernment sav that states
should rewrite their constitutions
each 25 years. There are eleven
proposed amendments before the
Legislature at this date.

The greater part of the week
wa takcn un in debate upon a
Guiding prorram for the State

ptoivrsitv. the State institutions,
the State Normal Schools, and Ar- -

mories for the National Guard,
There was some reluctance by
manv members to include the Na
tional Guard and the problem has

.not been finally settled as yet.
The bill which would allow wa

ter to be diverted from the Piatt a
River watershed to the Republi-
can tirnno-li-f Ant tVn m.Anf..at n
nf taiu .n k.f. i .

yn, t

FOR SALE. 3 SUITS, 1 COAT, 5
shirts. 3 sweaters, slack suit,
and several dresses, sizes rang-
ing from Ph. 395J

FOR SALE: AN ALL WHITE
Enamel Kerogas oil stove. Ta-
ble Top model. Enclosed. Three
burners. Used just' four years.
Reasonable. Mrs. K. E. Dokter,
Weeping Water, Neb. O.
Box 458.

FOR SALE. 1933 MASTER CHEV-role- t'

Tudor. Good tires and
motor. Ph. 499.

FOR""SALE: PRE-WA- R MON-arc- h

coalrange. Pre-wa- r steel
Cabinet sink. Kitchen Cabinets.
All like new. Also other furn-
iture and a new 9x15 ft. ru?.
Mrs. Will T. Minford, Murray.

THE NEW AIRWAY SANITIZER
Is in town. The only sanitary
vacuum cleaner on the market.
For free demonstration call D.
C. Reed. Phone 598J

FOR SALE -- "CERTIFIED CEDA
Oats. Forrest Engelkemier
Louisville.

FOR SALE. ONE DEMP-ste- r
Lister, one John Deere 1Q-- ft

Disc. Oliver Henton. Pb. ill4

FOR SALE: PRACTICALLY NEW
. gas watr .heater. Ph. 461J.

FOR SALE: COMTNG Yl.' A;-.- ,

lini? Hereford Bulls. Gertif'd
Cedar seed ofts. Clarence

Ph. 5113. Murry

Real Edat For Salt 3r
FOR SALE. HOUS

and four lots. Furniture includ-
ed. One block off pp.-en- t.

near school. Inquire Jci..ial
office.

FOR SALE: 80 A MI. OFF
.paved Hiway No. 75. Eiet
room house one mi. from school,
six mi. from town on REA line
and R. F. D. route. Good well,
cave and cUt . Splendid stock
farm, bver 60A. tillable land,
mostlv seeeded down. Posses-
sion 90 davs from purchase.
Write P. O. Box 22G, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

FORnBAl6NE-FTVEROO- M

house, gas and water. One 160-- ,

A.' farm, "modern house. One
restaurant. Plenty of buvers,
need more listings. Sieiners
Ins. and Real Estate. Ph. 394W.

Pml F.nef0 Far Rpnt 4f

FOR. RENT: MODERN BUS!
ness building. Call 14 on 192.

Weeping Water.

FOR RENT. THREE ROOM APT.
and bath. Ph. 635J.

Wanted to Rent St

WANTED TO RENT. FURNISH
ed apartment or small house foi
offieer. wife and child. Per.
manent. Call Mrkt 5600 Ext.
2i73 Ft. Crook. ,

WANTED! FURNISHED APT
" U Journal -or small hom

fice. -
.

V.

i

JOHN FRADY

LLOYD FRADY

RICHARD REA m

m

I Must Get A Man
at once in this cmomunlty to
work with our District-Manage- r.

Must have car and be over 28
years of age. The work is In
line with the program advocated
by the Department of Agricul-
ture. Permanent work, good
pay for man who has lived on
farm. iWrite Box 31, c--o Jour-
nal. j i'y

CARRIER BOY NEEDED AT
once. Inquire Journal.

irticltM for Serf 21

FOR SALE: TRAVELING BAG.
ahdWardrobe Trunk with Iron-
ing board and Iron holder. Mrs.
Thomas Murtey, Weeping Wa-

ter.

FOR SALE: ONE CASWELL
loader, for H tractor. $165; Jav-haw- k

stackers' and loaders; wa-
gon and truck hoists; Hammer
mills with knives, $150 up; Post
hole digger?.. 4100; Speed jacks;
Stahmer lime spreader . and
brome grass seeder.. 1173: Stah
mer pump "jack with t h. p. j

i .t- -. '

$35 up; scrapers. $50 up; Har- -
vey cylinder sheller, $125; grain
blowers ; Tokheim tractor cabs
for H & M; Timken bearing wa-(ron- s.

$165 up. new tires. Theo
O. Carnes, Weeping Water. -

FOR SALE. COLORADO ONION
Sets, white or yellow. Swatek
Hdw. .. " " : -- r;".

FOR SALE. NURSERY STOCK.
Can supply all items at lowest

- prices. Please, call or see us
now for' your needs. Ph. 143W.
Petersen's Greenhouses, Rock
Bluff Rd.

Thank You
1T rienets

host to the local chapter and
nine Omaha lodges in a benefit
entertainment. Part of. the pro t

ceeds will be used tv defray ex-

penses of the district meeting.

Reeeiven Recognition :

on Rado Program
Mrs. Leslie Niel of this city has

heen made a member of the Ord-
er rf the Green Thumb, an hon-
orary soeietv of the radio rro-rra- m.

The Garden Gate, at which
the Old Dirt ' Dauber preside.
The program is carried bv KFAB '

at 2:00 o'clock on Saturday zf-v-roon-s

on a national hook-up- . Mrs. I

Niel has been notified of her nom-
ination

f

to the order and her name
will be used on a fuUire broad-
cast announcing the honor nc-rord-

her.
;;j if

ffeTfTTmL
r--r i

A Land
If any one ever needed friends it was US

and Co. on March 11. Words can hardly ex-

press the gratitude we feel for the way in

which the Plattsmouth Fire Department rushed

to our aid when the fire demon took over. Un-

questionably we would have lost . everything

had they not responded with such speed and
efficiency. Thanks, fellows, and thank you

friends who o loyally rushed to our aid; help-

ed in cleaning up and in moving our tools and
equipment to iafety and back into the building.

Truly the town of Plattsmouth U a friend-

ly closer to now thantown, and we feel you

we ever have.

160 unimproved Otoe county farm Tues., March 25, at 2 p. m.
Sale will be held in the M. "W. A. Hall Dunbar, Nebr, This
farm is located 1 mile. West of Dunbar on Hiway No. 2, the
farm is nearly all in cultivation and lies fairly well with
Wilson ereek running through it. A portion of the land has
been terraced, it is rented for 1947 to Myron E. Henner, a
good farmer, it is rented for cash rent and the rent goes to
the purchaser. The farm is clear from encumbrance and posi-
tively sells to the highest bidder. Merchantable Abstract of
Title will be furnished, final settlement May 1, 1947. Write
auctioneers for further detail and sale bill.

Watson Brothers, Owners

f Omaha, Nebraska

FORKE BROS., & FICKE, THE AUCTIONEERS

Lincoln, Nebr. ' 'r 307' Security" Mutual Bldf., Phone 52

ih
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